
(ii) His purctases fiom lu JarL 2015 tc 12t June 2015

amour ed to Rs. I ,12,000 and his sals ttuing that

p6iod arnounted to Rs. 1,54,000.

On the basis ofhis accounts for fte past thre€

yea$ it appe3rs that he ezuDs oo afl avslage a

gross profit of30% of sales.

Rathi has insured his stock for Rs. 60,000.

Compute the anount ofthe claim. 4

OR

(e) On l" April 2011 the stock of Shri Santosh was

d€stoy€d by fire but suffici€nt recotds were saved

Aom which following prticulars were ascertained.

(RsJ

Stock at cost (1" Jan. 2010) 73,500

Stook at cost (31'r Dec. 2010) 79,600

Purchases year ended 3l" Dec. 2010 3,98,000

Sales year'eaded 3l'r Dec. 20lO 4,87,000

Purohases (ln JaD. 20ll to 1,62,00.0

3l" Mar.20l!)

Sates (1" Jan. 20ll to 2,3'1,200

31" Mar. 2011)

IIl valuing the stock for tha Balmce Sheet at

3l" Dec. 2010 Rs. 2,300 had beer writt€n offoE
c€.rtain stock which was a poor selling line having

AQ-r269

B.B.A. (Prrt-lII) Ex&minltion

COMPANY ACCOUNTS

Timo-Three Houlsl [Maximum Marks 80

Note :- (i)
(ii)

ALL questiofls are compulsory.

A1l questions carry equal marks.

(a) 'A'Co. Ltd. issued 5 lakls equity share ofRs.l0
each payablc as follows :

Rs. 2.5b with apptication

Rs. 3.50 or allotnent

Rs. 2.00 otr first call

Rs. 2.00 on final call

Applicatior lotalled IO,OO,50O shares. One
applicalion for 500 sharEs was rejed€d on.techdcal
gouds. A[ otller spplicatio$ were apcEptod alloting
one slure for every two sbres applicd for. Asfluntng
thst all the moEey.receivd on time. 

.

From above prcpare cash Alc. 4

O) On 1'April 2015 Alpha Co. Ltd. issued 12,500
10Yo prefercocc shares ofRs, 25 each payablc as

. to Rr. 8 wifh applicatio4 Rs. 12 on allokoent and
the balance i[ two eqral calls of Rs. 2.50 each.

Sub'scription list (which was opened on 64 April
ml5) tobllcd 25J00 dlal€s. The Boad of Direc'torB

I

I
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rejected one applicalion for 500 shares and alloted
shaEs oD the r€Daining applicatiotls on prc-raLl basis
on Ii May. 2015. First call was madc rltrec months
after allotment whereas the secoDd and final call
was made four mo4ths after the first call. All mooey
were daily received. pass Joumal Ehlry 4

(c) 'M' Co. Ltd. issued share ofRs. 10 aach at lyyo
prernium payable ah follows :

Or apptication Rs. 2 each

On allohnent Rs.3 cach (including prernium)

On first call Rs. 2 each

On fnal call Rs. 4

._ 'P' who was holding 50 shares did oot pay his
allotment and first call. His shares were forfeited
and 'S' who was holding 30 shares, did not pay first
call and his shares were also fortbited. Thii shares
wcre forfeited after first call. Joumalise hansactiotrs
to re{ord forfeiture of shares. 4

(d) A company issued on t.!Aprjl 2010 Rs. 4lakhs
redeemahlc preference share al par, redeemable at
$e oprion of thc Co. on or after 31" March 201I
in part or in whole. Redmptions wcre effecled out
ofprofit as follows :

Rs. 60,000 on 31,'March 20ll and Rs. 80,000 on
3-l't March 201?r On 3 t', Aprit 2014,4.000 equity
shares of Rs. 100 each werc issucd and the proceei
were used for redeerning the remaining redeonable
preference shares.

Prepare Redeemablc preference Share Capital
A/c and Capital Redeinption Reserve A/c. - 4

OR

(c) Prepare Balarce Shect ofRakesh Company Ltd. as
oo 31" March 2015.

. (RrJ

Share Capital 15,00,000

P&L A/e 7,00,000

Creditors 8,50,000

Billspalable t,50,000

Bo* 10,00,000

Closing slocks 2,50,000

Debtols 4,50,000.

land & Building 10,00,000

Furnitule 1,00,000

F4uipmort 1,50,000

Cash in Hand 2,50,000 4

(d) On 126 June 2015 lire occulred ir the premises of
N.R. Rathi, a paper merchant. Most ofthe stocks
nere destroyed, cost of stock salvaged being ,

Rs. 11,200. ln addition, some stock was salvaged
in a damaged conditiol and its value in lhat rxrndition
was agreed at Rs. 10,500. Fmm the books ofacmun!

, ttle following particulars werc available : .

G) His stock at the close of A,/c on Dec, 31, 2014
was valued at Rs. 83,500.

7
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l. (a)

(b)

Ite following particulars are taken fiom the records

of ABC Co. LtcL for the )€ar e ing3ldMech2015

(Rg.)
Net profit before Eovision for
income tax and managerial

remuneration, but after deprcciation

and provision for repairs 13,02,61s

Dqfeciation provided in Accounts 4,80,000
Dcpreciation allowabte as per

Schedule XV 4,12,500
Repai$ for ma.hinery proyided

duringtheyear 37,500
Actual exp€Editur€ inculd on rtpairs
durjngtheyear 22,SOO

Floltr th6 above calculate the rDEximum ltrnrmeration
psyablo to Managing Director atrd other part Time
Directors under Sectiofl 309. 4
Gupta Co. Lrd. had a ba.lanc€ of Rs.20.00O in its
P&L A,/c on lrApril 20t4. During 20l4-lS irs
profit anounted to R3. 3,5o,ooo before bcome
tax. The Income Tax for the year amounted to
Rs. 1,90,000. The company decided to trafffer
Rr, 15,000 to the Geneml Res€rve, Rs. 2g,O0O
to Deb€nbre Red€Gprion Fund & poy a dividqd
lso/o.for 2014. The Companys paid up capiral
conslsted 60,000 shares ofRs. l0 eacll prepare
P&L Appopriador A,/c. 4

(e) Akbar Co. Ltd. issued ISOO, 16% Debentures of
Rs. 100 each at a discount of 5oZ on l, April 2010
repayable by equal annual drawings in four years.
Show the arnount of discount on issue of Debcnnres
ovor the period. 4

(0 The directors of Mukund Co. Ltd, resolved that
2,000 ordinary shares of Rs. 10 each Rs. ?.50 paid
bc forfeited for nor-payment of final cali of
Rs. 2.50. Out ofwhich I,800 shares were re-issued
for Rs. 6 each. pass Joumal Entiy. 4

@) Following balurccs appeared in tbe Books ofAsha
Co. Ltd.

(Rs)
Pref Share Capital :

(30,000 shares ofRs. l0 each) 3,00,000

General Reserve .1,OO,00O

P&L A/c 80,000
SharePrqniurn 10,000

Revaluatiol Rgs€rvs 5O,OO0

InvestrnentAllowanceReserve 60,000

- Pref. shares are ro be rodeerned at a premium
of I oelo. For this purpos€ necessary new oquiry shares
of Rs. 100 were issued at a preErium of loyo.
Minimrun reduction in revenue Res€rvEryrofit to be
made.

Pass the Joumal Eltries. 4

6
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(c)

(d)

.oR
(e) The rEveDue A/c of a lifo issurance coDpany

shows thc life assurance tund on 31"' Maldh 2015.

Rs. 62,21,3i0 befare taking intq account the
following itsms i
(i) Claims covered undcr re-insurance Rs. 12,000.

Explain the t1pes offire insurarc.c policies. 4

'Ihe Pouer Electicity Co. Ltd. decided to replace

sorne parts ofits plarf by an imFoved plet The plaDt

to be ieplaced was built in 2005 for Rs. 27,00,000.

It is esti(naled that it would now cost Rs. 40,00,000

to build a new pldlt ofthe sone sizc and capaciry, The

cost of thc new ptant as per fte improved design was

Rs. 85,00,000 ard in additiorL materisl belonging !o

$e old plant valu€d at Rs. 2,75,000 were used in the

constuction of the new planf Thc balance ofthe plont

was sold for Rs. I ,50,000, Compute the amorut to bg

written offto R.everue aud Cepitalised 4

From Q.2 (b) give the npcessary Joumsl Entry. 4

A fiie star hotel has 350 rooms availabto for letting
out. On a particular day 300 rooms were occupied

by 3 50 guests. Catculate the double oc,srPancy late.

(ii) Bonus utilised in reduction of life insurance
prcdium Rs. 4,500.

(iii) IDtcrest acqued on s€curities Rs. 8,260.

(i9 Outstandirg pl€Inium Rs. 5,410.

(v) Claims intimated but not sdrnitt€d Rs. 26,500.

what is the life assurance furd afler raking into

account thE above omissions ? 4

Darshan Gas Co. Ltd. r€builds its works at a oost

ofRs.3,3o,00o. h &e procEss, it oompletely rEplac€s

a part ofthe old works which had cost Rs. 1,30,000.

kr constructing the new works, old materials worth
Rs. 4,600 has becn used and the valua is included
in the cost ofnew works, The balance ofthe mat€rial

resulting from the old works which is replaced is
sotd for Rs. l0,O0O. In the cost ofthe works which
is rcplace4 the cost ofmalsrial was 70% and of
labour 30% and the present cost of material alrd

labour have ircreased by l2hVo arjd l5o/o

Esp€ctively.

As$trning the acc.unts arc fiaintain€d under
the "Doubl€ A/c Systsm" determine the smount to

be capitalised and the net charge to R9verue, 4

Explaitr the mcaring and featurcs ofthe "Double
Accountsy8tem'r 4

Vandu Hotel of Amravati has 660 rooms in all,
out of which 52 tooms arc uscd for t perational
purposcs afld 8 rooms are used by departrlental
manBgErs. If 480 mofls are occupibd by the guest

,on 31" Dec. 2015. Celculat€ loom oocupancy
rate, 4

(h) Minal Ld. issued 2,000, l7% Deberturcs ofRs. 100

each on l" April 2010 at a discount of57o r@ayable

ar a prernium of I 0% after 5 ycars out ofprofib oftbe
. cornpany- Pass JoEnal Enhies both at tlle time ofissue

and redemption ofdebsntures. 4

2 (a)

(b)

o

G)

(h)
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the cost Rs.6,900. A podion of these goods were
sold irt Mer. 201I atlossofRs 250on oliginal
cost ofRs. 3450. The r€mainder of this stock was
now estimated to be worth its oligirul oost. Subjecr
to th€ above exceptions, gross profit has rsmained
at a uniform Iste throughout the yeer

The stock salvaged was Rs. 5,t00. The policy
was for'Rs. 5O,0dO and wes subiect to the averago
claus€. Find out the amount ofclaim ofloss by firc.

4

(f) P&L A/c of Alpha Co. Lrd. disclosed a net profit
. of R6. 3,75,000. Followiog have been tak€n into

coruidcratio-

(Rr.)

@ Boruties & subsidies reccived

fiomgovaamem 60,000

(r) Bonus paid to a foreign rechniciar 55,000

Gi) Provisio! for hcome Tax 3,50,000

(iv) Conpcnsation pdd to an injured

wo*c( (hcluding Rr.5000

paid volunkily) I 5,000

(Y) Rc,?airs of s C8pital Naturc 50,000

(vr) tnss on Setcs oflovcatrD€nt

(ftrcd) 20,000

9utss-{&5?3 (Cond.)



G)

(h)

(vii) Profit oo Sale ofFixed Assets
(Book value ofasset Rs.35,000

ard original cost Rs. 45,000) 15,000

(viii) Developmenl Rebate Reserve 80,000
Calculate rDaximum remun€tation payable to a

Managing Director aod other Part Time Directors.
Under Section 309.4
From the fotlowing informations PrEpare Trading AJc

ofRam C-o. Ltd. for the ,Gat ended 31" March 2015
(Rr)

stock (i" Apdl 2014) 20,000
Purchases 2,40,000
Sales 2"75'oo0
Carriage 8,000
Royaltlt 4,000
Wages 52,000

Tradingexpoues 36,000

AdjusEnent :

6) Value ofstock on 31" March 2015 Rs.85,000.

(ii) Prepaid wages Rs.,2,000. 4

The foltowing is the Balance Shoet of Rama Co.

Ltd. as on 3l March 2015.

BalsDce Shaet

'0.09,0@L&mdq
hiroye'ntrfr z}{q0001

C)PELdry El9.
,o.!q!q

()und.Milryc.airbd - r.lD,oco

t&LN. 2jfi.om
AFiEDdtorbr n.0.0@
ii";"" r.in ".i,'""-iffi-

tdoiJ
(-)o!dlpu &Iqcr! 2o,qQo

ielpgo
I0.0-0@

. qaa

'ihe other information is as follows :

0) Adl Co. Ltd. puchased 4,000 shares ofsuoil
Co. Ltd. on l't Ootober 20 t 4 at Rs. l5 p€[ share.

Gi) Stock ofsrutil Ltd. includes gootis worth Rr7,50O
purchsed fion Anil Ltd. Which company sells

goods at 25Yo above cost.

GD Credilors ofsunil Ltd. includes Rs. 5,000 due to

Anil Ltd.
Prepare a Coosolidated Balance Sheet as on 3l''
March 2015. 16
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Pass the necessaryjounal with nanation adjus:ting the above
& show :

(a) Rebate on Bill Discounted A-lc and
(b) lnlerost and D surunt A,/c h fte ledger oftlte Bar*s.

l6

OR
The following Balance Sheet ofAnil Co. & Suoil Co. show
theirposition as on 3 l'! March 2015.

BrlrEce Sheet

Afier taldng the following information into consideration
prepare revised Balance Sheet in a specified proforma.

(i) The authorised Capital of rtre Co. is Rs. I20lakhs
divided into 8 lakhs equity shores ofRs. t0 each
and 4 la-khs preference shares of Rs. I 0 each. The
company issued all e{iuity shares to publio. With
oDe exc€ptiofl ofthe ca]l rnoney Rs. 5 pe, share on
40,000 shares, all Doney were duly received.

(ii) Provide Rs. 50,00,000 for Taxatiom. 4

Oa 3l"March 2015 the Balalce Sheet ofArpit Co. Ltd.
disclosed the following positions ofthe Company.

Balauce Sheet

LllUlili€! Arr.(Rs.) AIfi.(R!.)
lg0o &uity SharE of lrnd & hrnd ine 4,40,m
Rs. lm e&h tufty Daid l0,m0m Phnt & Machinarv l9o,0m
P&LAlc 356m0 Slock
BankOycdl!t 40,m Dbtors I,l0,m0
CrEdiDors 1,54,m0
Eovision brTrx 90,m

r6.40.000 16,4i

The Net profits of the company, after providing f<ir
depreciation and taxation wete as follows :

2010-ll - Rs. 1,70,000; 2011-12 - Rs. 1,92,000;

2Ol2-13 - Rs. l,8O,OOO, 2Ol3-14 - Rs. 2,00,000

and 2014-15 - Rs. 1,90,000.

4

Liabilities Antl Co.
(Rs.)

Sunil Co.
(RB.)

Sharc l0 2,m,000 50,0m
Rescrve 50,m0 20.0m

P&L A"/c lst 20tL 30,0m 75c0
Profit for 201,1-15 50,000 20,000
Credih,rs 20,000 10,000

3,50,000 1,07,s00
AEseb

Fixed Asset 195,000 70,m0
IiwestrEnt il Bhares of Sudl Ltd. 60,000
Debtcrs 35,m0 25,m0
Stock 20,000 rgom
Cunent Asseh ,lo,om 2J00

35G000 1,07"s00

uBs-485R 14 (Codd)
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On 3 I'1 March 201 5 Land & Building were valucd

at Rs. 5,00,000 iurd Plant & Machinery at Rs. 3,00,000.

ln vicw ofthe nature ofbusiness, I fl/o on closiflg capital

ernployed is considerEd a reasonable raurn in this ccrrpany.

l'td out Ole value ofequity share on nst assets

basis. Thc goodwill maybe taken at five years puchases

of thc supcr prolits. 16

.oR
Thc Balancc Sheet ofthe two Companies as at 3 I i March

201 5 wcre as below.

Balatrce She€t

Particular q 16. (Fr,)
Liabiliti6B
E,luit! share Dapitalol R5.100 6*h 10,m,000 5,m,(I)0

m.o0 ,O,@0

Cl'edilors

1,20,mo 80.m0
1,00,000 60,0m

l3,m 000 7,00,000

Fi{ed Assel 6.m,m0 4.m,(m
StcEk
DeblorE

't,60,(m 1,20,m
280,0m 1.$,0m
Zzm,ooo m.00

20,000 10,m0
t3,00,tm 7,$,m0

Cash & Bank Balaoce
Miscellan€ous Expenses

'q LkL was takm ov€i by ?' Ltd. as on following on

30D JuDe 20 I 5. No Balance Sheel ofthe compan ies were

prEpar€d as thal date. But it is estimated that 'Q' Ltd. made

aprofitofRs. 5Q0O0inthatpaiod afterchrginE l$/op.a"

d€preciation on fixed assets. Profit of?' Ltd. dlring that

period on the sarne basig were Rs. 90.000.

Botlt thc c(,I+{li€s dEclEEd ard Fid adividqd of I tr/"

on their Cpitals in 3l " Mardr 201 5. Pu'cbase consideration

is to be satisfied by ?' al par after revaluing goodwill aod

fixed assets of 'Q' Ltd. at Rs. 40,000 (Book value

Rs. NIL) and the premis€s ofRs. 3 0,000 ovel Book value

rcspectively.

Prepae Balance Sheet of'I'Ltd. alto absorption of 'Q Ltd.

l6

The following are the ledSsr Balances ext acted ftom the

Books ofTirlsian Bank Ltd. as on March 3 I , 20 I 5.

(Rt.)

(, InterEst and Disco. lml 1,96,62,400

6i) Rebate onBills Dismunted

(Balance on ldApril,2014) 65,040

(iir) Bills Dscounted& Purchased 67,45,4OO

It is ascqtaitrcd that pmportionatediscount oot yet

eamed on tbe Bills Discounted which will mature

during 20t5-16, arnounted to Rs. 92,760.

5
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